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TESTS OF HYDRAUI,I C ALIJY .EXP Ai.\TDED RIVETS 
By ~erven W. pandel , Harold Crate, 
and Evan H. Schuette 
An investiga tion was msde to determine the tight -
ness , shear strengt h , tensile strength , a~1d l ife under 
uls ating loads of hollo~ , hydraulically expanded 
rivets . Two types of 17S - T cluminum- alloy rivets 
of 1/8 - inch diameter - countersunk-head 1'1 vets i th a . 
2Ljs - 'r aluminum- alloy insert in the hollow shank and 
modified- ro mdhead rive t s ..... :1. th no ir.sert - 'flere investi -
gated . The test res'lts indicate that the countersunk-
head r ivets , with nserts , had al1 c9Ver a[e m8.)I'imum load 
i.n shear more tho n 15(.) percent~re3.ter th8.~1 the average 
maximum lo ad for the modified-roundl ead rive ts , which 
had no inserts . The a Terage yield J.o8.d for the 
countersunk- head rivets , hOVlever , as only slightly 
mo re than that for the modi f ied- r oundhead rivets . For 
modified - roundhead rive ts ha in~ bores of 8 . 065- inch 
or of O. l OO - inr:;h diameter , there was no appreciable 
difference clue to bore diameter in ei ther the yield 
load or the maximum 10 d in shear , or in the maxjmum 
t ensil e load . In tension tests , both types of rivet 
tended to fail by pulling the shmk end of the rivet 
thrc>ue;h the sheet , if the ho llow length of the rivet 
protrud.ed 0 .11 6 . neh or less beyond thE:; sh8t"; ts. In 
the Dulsating- load tests , the loosen ess of the rlvets ' 
apparently induced relativp. ly seve re loading conditions. 
As a r esult , the life of the joints was v9ry short , 
70 cycles or l ess . 
Tl'TFODTTCTION 
A nwnbe r of differ6nt tY, es of blind rivet have 
been developed for u G in aircraft . One type for 
which data have been Jacking is the hydraulically ex-
panded rlvGt . An invcsti gntlon ~!as therefore conduC!t ed 
at the NACA structures research lnboratory to determine 
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the ti ghtness , shear strength , tensile streng th , and 
life under pulsating loads of joints assembled with 
this ty~e of rivet . The resul ts of this investigation 
are pre sented herein . 
RI ETS AND METHOD OF RIVETING 
The r i vets were furnished in two types, modified -
r oundhead and 100 0 countersunk-head, as illustrated in 
fi gure 1. They were manuf~ctured by drilling out solid 
rive ts to the desired depth and then rolling in the edges 
of the dri lled -hole at the head to r e duce the size of the 
opening. The depth a of the hole was 0.280 inch for 
all rivets; the eli ameter b of the hole was 0.100 i nch 
for the flush rivets and for s ome of the modifi e d - roundhead 
ri ve ts and 0 . 085 inch for the other mo difj_ ed - roundhead 
rivets . A 2hs - T aluminum- alloy inser t had been pressed 
into t he hble in each countersunk- h e ad rivet before the 
edg8 of the hole in the h ead was roll e d in . 
Af ter preoaration by h e at treatment, the rivets 
were exp anded in the rivet holes by use of the equipment 
shown in figure 2 . Oil was injected into the cavity in 
the rivet from a chamber in the rivet-expanding gun 
(fi g . 2(a)) , wh ch had a hollow cone-pointed tip that 
was held firmly again st the 6pening in the rivet head. 
Compressed air at relatively low pressure in a s eparate 
oil container .. f o rce d the oil through a valve into the 
cha;.'l1be r. l'he valve , normally closed agains t the 
pres sure necessary to expaLd t he rlvet, . was operated by 
a button to allow t he oil to enter t he chamber and rivet . 
The pressure that expanded the rivet was then created by 
a pi st an forced in to the chamber when the lever on the 
side of the gun was pressed (fig . 2(b)) . The pressure 
expar:ded the r ive t to form a bulb on the shank end and 
to fill the hole in the sheets. 
rr'ES T SP EC I ~ffENS 
Each test snecime n consisted of two sheets of 
24s- T aluminum ailoy r i ve t ed together by lI8-inch· diame -
ter , h ydraulically expanded rivets of 17S- T aluminum 
alloy. Two rivets we re usce . .:'or each shear specimen 
and each pulsating- load 8~8cimen and one rivet for each . ; 
tension . specimen. The three types of specimen are shown fu 
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fi gur e 3 and the dimensJ. ons are gi ven in table s I to III . 
The he igh t of the ri ve t h eads a~ove t he surface of the 
shee t before e xpansion was vari ed by v a rying the depth 
of count e rsink for the c ounte rsunk - h ead- rivet specimens . 
This h eight hb (fig . 1) was measured with a di a l gage 
g r aduated in ten - thousandths of an inch , as described 
in r e f e r ence 1. 
Some of the r ivets in the t es t sp e cimens were 
fr ac ture d during e xp9J.ls i on , the frac ture t aking the form 
of a single crack i n the bulb paral lel to the axis of 
the rivet. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
Lo ads were applie d to b oth shear and ten s ion 
spec imens by mean s of a hydraulic testing machine ac -
curat e to wi t h i n one - hal f ~f I percen t . 
The shear s pe cimens ere loaded through Temp lin 
grips . Two 1 8 - 9 0 ',e r micro scop es wi th fi lar micrometers 
were used to measure the r e lat i ve displacement , in the 
direct i on of loadi n g , of the edges of the shee t s opposite 
the c enter of the r'veted joint . Both the displace -
ment under load and t he pe r manent displacement r emaining 
afte r r emo val of load we r e me a su r ed for succes sively 
increasing l oad s until fail'.lre 0 curred. 
The tension specimSns e re loaded in t he spec ial 
fixtures shown i:1 figur e 1J. The small r ods on each of 
t he fixtu r es pass thr Jugh the holes in one of the sheets 
of t he test . s peclmen and b ear against the other she e t, 
pushing the heets f t he s?eciITen apart . only the 
maximum l o ad and the type o f f ai l ure were recorded for 
e a ch t en~i on t e st . 
The puls a ing- lo ad spec imens we r e tested in the 
machine shown in figure 5. This machine p ro duc es on 
the spec imen a pulsating load composed of a mean load 
equal to t he weights hunG from the l ower end of the 
s p ecime n and an alt e r nating l oad t hcc t r esults from the 
vi b r ation of the weight, forced by a vi brator . The 
alte rn a t ing load is ass~_une d tv vary h armoni cally in the 
ca se of ti gh t j oin ts and is de terrn~:ned from the weights 
hung from the spe c imen nd the a~pli tude a nd fr e quency 
of vibration . In case the r i v e t s do no t grip the j oined 
l 
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shee t s ti ghtl y , the alt e rnat i ng l oad does no t va r y 
h a r mon cally and c annot be d e t e r mi ned wi t h the 
ava i labl e equi pment . 
Al l s p ecimens we r e t e ste d at approxima t el y the 
same f re quoncy of vi br a t ion , 2700 cyc le s pe r minut e . 
Th e me s.n load fa!' the modified- roundhe ad ri ve t speci mens 
wa s about 15 pounds per 1'1 ve t and f o r t he c ountersunk-
head- rivet specimen s ab ou t 38 p ounds pe r rive t . 
RESUIJTS AND DI S CUSSI ON 
Shear tes ts .- The r e s ul ts of t h e she ar t e sts are 
p r e s en t e d in t able J. All coun te r sunk - head- r ive t spe ci -
men s had l o ad - d~so lac ement cur ve s simi l a r t o t he on e 
shov.m in fi e;ur e 6 "( a ) . 'rhe s e CU:i.1 ve s s ee m to i ndicat e 
t ha t t he "3zp andlng 0pA r ati0n swr.; ll ed the hollow s h ank of 
the rivet away · from the in :'ls rt , ceus ~_ ne: the hol low sh ank 
to b e ar t h e l oad unt i l it h ad defl e c t ed suff i c ient l y to 
make con t act with t he :nser t . In e ach cas e , f ailure 
wa s b y she ar of t he !'i Te ts on a DI ane .j ust bel ow t he top 
of thu ins e r t . The yi e ld loai was ar b itra rily s e l e ct ed 
as the l oad a t which the perrrs.ne nt di. sp i.a::emen t i s ~" per-
cen t o f t he r ive t d i ame ter , 'c:nd no v3.r l at-lon of the yie l d 
load or" of the max i :num l oad 'as evident wi t h vari ation 
of hb " ( Se e fi g . 6(c ). ) 
I n t he c a s e o f the modified- roundhead r i vets , for 
wh i cl} a t yp :l. cal l o s.d- di spl acemen t cu:,:,ve 1s shown i n f l g-
u r e 6(b ), failu r e was by shear of t h e r i ve ts . Failure 
was pre ceded by a parti al coll ap se of the po r tion of the 
hollow s hank in i de the shee t s , observed to be g in at a 
load of 7 5 t o go p ounds per ri ve t . No s ignifi c a nt 
d ifference due to bo re diame t e r wa s not ed ne i the r 1:;he1: 
yie l d load or t h e max i mll...-rn l oad f or t h e modifi ed - roundhe ad 
rive t s having bore s of 0 . OS5 - i nch or of O. lOO - i n ch 
diamete r . 
The ave r age maximum l oad f or th e c o~~tersunk-head 
r ive t s wi th t he 2hs - T aluminum- al loy i n s e r ts was mo r e 
t han 1 50 perc en t gr eate r t han the ave rage maximum loa d 
f or t he modified- r oundhead r ivets . The ave r ag e yie l d 
l oad f o r the count e r sunk- h e ad r i vets , howe ve r , was on~y 
s l i g 1 l y r a ised o ve r that fo r t he modi f i ed - r oundhead 
r i vets v'1 t h ou t l.n se rt s . 
- - --- - -- - - -
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Tension tests. - The results of the tension tests are 
presented in table II . Ten of the tension specimens 
failed by constriction of the bulb formed on the end of 
t he shank during expansion , which allowed the rivet to 
pull through the hole in the sheet. Four specimens 
f aile d by tension of the hollow portion of the shank 
and two specimens fail e d by a combination of both types 
of failure. 
The variation of maximum t ensile load with hb 
for the countersunk- head-r ivet specimens is shown in 
fi gure 7. The decrease of maximum load with increasing 
hb is probably due to the dec re ase in the protr.uding 
hollow l ength of the rivet . The data indicate that, for 
protruding ho ll ow l engths of 0 .116 inch or less, th~ 
bulb on the shan~ end of the rivet tended to pull through 
the shee t before th ~ full tensile strength of the hollow 
port i on of the rivet shank was developed . 
1{0 s:l.gnificant difference due to the bore diameter 
was noted in the maximum tensile load fo r the modified-
r oundhead rivets with bores of O.OS5 - inch or of O.lOO-inc:p 
diameter . 
Pulsat ing- load tests . - The results of the pulsating-
load rests are presented in table lIT. All specimens 
failed by shear of the rivets before the machine had 
reached full speed . Apparently the joints were 
sufficiently loose, as indicated by the large displace-
ments of similar joints under shear load , to induce 
impact or other relatively severe loading conditions. 
As a res ult , the life of the joints was 70 cycles or 
l e ss . 
CONCLUSIOl'TS 
The follow i ng conclusions concerning the 1/8-1nch-
diameter hydraulically expanded rive ts may be drawn 
from the r esults of the t ests : 
Shear tes ts : 
(1) For two O.OBl - inch-thick sheets of 
24s - T aluminum alloy assembled with two countersunk-
head hydraulically expanded rivets , no var iation of 
yi e ld load or m.aximum load was evident with hb . 
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(2) The a verage maximum load for the 
c ountersunk- h e ad rivets with t h e 24s - T aluminum- alloy 
ins e rts was mo r e than lSO p 6 rcent greater t han the average 
maxh num load for thE. modified- roundhearl ri ve ts , '.'!hich had 
no inserts . The average yield load for the countersunk-
h ead rive ts was , however , only slightly g r eate r than that 
faT' the modifi e d - roun:IDs8,d r1 vets. 
(3) io sigI ificant diffe rence due to the bore 
diame t e r was noted in e1 t her the yield load o r the 
maximum load of moclif"5.ed- roundhead ri vets having bores 
of 0 . 085 - or of O. lOO-inch diameter . 
Tensile tests ~ 
. (1 ) The data indIcate that for protruding 
hollow leng ths of 0 .116 inch or less , the bulb on the 
sb anK of the rivet tended to pull through the sheet 
befor'e the full tensile ' stren€ th of the hollow portion 
o f the shank was developed . 
(2) ~o si gnificant difference due to the bo re 
diameter wa s noted t n the maximum tensile load for 
modi f i ed- oundhead rivets having bore s of 0 . 085- inch or 
of O.lOO- inch di ameter . 
puls a ting - l o ad te~ts : 
(1) In the pulsating - load tests , the looseness 
of the rive ts apn arently induced r e latively severe loading 
c ondi tions , As a re suI t , the life of the joints was ve ry 
short , 70 cycl e s or less . 
L n g ley T'I'emorial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
National P_dv4 sory Commi tt e e f o r Ae r onauti c s , 
Lang l e y Pi e ld , Va . 
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T.ABLE I. - DIMENS IONS Ai'ID STRENGTH OF S. Efm SPECIMENS 
[d = ~ inch; a = 0 .28 inc~ 
\ '-
I 
Speci -! t , 
men 
I L ______ Lo_a_d_p.:_r _r_,jv_f_"~_'_l ~ ---1 
in . , hb ' in • . At pe,rmanen t displqcem6~1.t of !~'i8xi-
I
' ,0 . Old 0 . 02cl O · C)3d -r.' C) . Ohcl ! IT.urn 
I ( l .L e 1 d 1 0 8 d.) I 
. __ .-!.-___ -.!.. ____ I _----'. ___ _ ____ _ 1'---__ , 
100 0 c ounters~nk-ho d rivet; b = o . 1 '),) J_ r..ch 
~ :~'1 ( J:~:gi~ i ~t---ii~ 
S - 3 J' - .004 1 () h) 
S - L. ,', I . 00 I i+7 ~.3 
S - c) 0 .081'1" .0')6 i ° ,~j- 7 
S- b I ' . 011 ,' 4") ")6 
S - 7, 1.022 56 77 
'------- -- --------
67 [2 1[:;39 
'30 [,7 1 315 i Gh 70 I 30 7 77 0f I 
320 6, 6J 311 6;... 71 312 
89 56 I 321 78 Uc 32 b 
Ave'Y' - I 
age) l ------ ----- i ~~~-- - 81. 3 319;q --- --
8 - 8 .I L:r0 32 35 62 
__ _ _ • ____ ,_ ' I ._-_ . 
S-9 
8 -10 
Aver -
a ge 
I . 0",21 m m 3~ 
I ,aGo .------ 2 ~ 
I -----L ------1 "--
. 025 .~ nch 
6l 
54 
18109 I a ' I 106 
I 107_,5 
"odified. - r o1.:ndhead ri vet; b - O. 10c) i nch 
---8 _~~--r--o-. -0 ;;r'! ---,---r;o 
8 - :"2 . 0321 . - ---- - 35 
S- l~ . 032 - -- - - - 12 
S-14 ,040 1 - ---- - 52 
S-1 5 .oho ------ 35 
P.ver -
age 
--;---T------··-, . _--
I 42 ~ 6e ;1' a12~ 
5~ 07 73 12u 
37 52 60 810~ 
71 81 87 a135 
53 62 67 103 · 
71.n 119 . 0 
_-'-. ___ J 
a One rlve t fr ac t ured .in eX;;8ns:. on, 
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TABLE II. - DI¥ENSI ONS AND STRENGTH OF TENSILE SPECHlENS 
[d = i inch; a = 0 . 28 inch] 
! i 
Pro t ruding daximum I Type of Spe c ilTlen t, in . h b ' in . ho l low 
. length , in . load , lbl fai l ure 
100 0 counte r sunk- head r ivet; b = 0 . 100 inch 
T- l I' r-o . 012 I 001 30 \ 157 r -2 
- .0 10 .128 1 ')2 
T- -) 
I r '01 -: gg~ . 121 l UO T - ~_ . 116 T- 5 . 115 
'r - 6 . 011 .107 
T- t . 015 . 103 T-- , ,) . __ _ ~035 I . 083 
Modified- roundhead ri vet; b = 
- --- I T- S 0, oa2 0 .126 -- - - - -
T-IO . 0 0 , -- - -- - I ,110 
T-ll . 0uO ----- - I . 110 
-
Modif i ed-roun dhead rivet; b = 
T- 12 0.032 
-8 0.126 T-IA . 032 -- - ---T- lt. . 0~2 - -- - - -
T-15 . 0 10 ------
T-1 6 . olio - ._- - -- I 
I I 
aRive t frac t ured in expansion . 
b Ri ve t incomple t ely expand ed . 
cShank pul led through . 
. 126 
. 126 
. 110 
.110 
dTensi on fai l ure of hollow shank. 
121 
153 
15? 
11 6 
q6 
0 . 085 inch 
, 
143 
lu8 
aL~8 
0 . 100 inch 
a147 
a131 
b1 8 
13 8 
I 130 
I 
I 
I 
I 
( c. ) 
( d ) 
( d) 
( c ) 
( c. ) 
( c ) 
( c ) 
( c ) 
( c ) 
( e) 
( ~ ) 
( d) 
( d ) 
( c ) 
( c) 
( c ) 
eC omb l n a tion i n whi.ch shank pull ed through and ho l low 
por ti on of shank fai l e d i n t ension. 
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TABLE III. - DD.ENSIONS AHD Nur~BER OF' CYCLES REQUIRED 
FOR Fl.ILt!RE OF PULSATING- LOAD SPECIMENS 
[d = ~ inch; a = 0 . 28 inC}~ 
9 
Spec imen I t u ' in . I t L , in . h b , in . I Q¥.'qles to i \'ailure I I 
l 'JOo countersunk- head rivet; b = 0 .100 inch 
P-l I I 
( 
- 0 . 008 40 
P-2 ~ 0 . 064 I -. 006 20 p-e 0 . 081 'OOR 30 p- 1 . 00 , 30 P-5 IJ . 014 70 F-b . 01 30 
Modi fied - ro1mdhe ad r 1 vet; b - 0 .085 inch -
P - ~ o.JiLO I 0 . 051 I 
-- --- - 10 
P - . ,.,l~o I ·J51 -- --- - 30 
---
' ~o6.i fiej - roundhe ad r l ve t; 0 = 0.100 inch 
~ 
P- 9 f __ M,, _ _ _ 20 P - l0 I ------ 20 P - ll -- -- -- 30 P - 12 J 0 .040 0 . 05l , _._-- -- 20 
P - l~ I - - -- -- 30 
P - l t L ------ 20 
, 
l 
t 
o.o~ inch t-
a 
Cross sections of 175-T 
aluminum - otic&' rivets 
f.d~ ,tu 
~ .~ 
tL 
2-1- 51 aluminum-
alloy sh ee.t 
1 1 ««( 1 
I I 
I. -.,.J 
....... 
R;~ts ~re eXpcu1Sftln 
- :<'7:) 
245=r oluminum-
alloy in~rt 
Rivets after expansion r /, ( < < <I 
(0) ~ified - roundhead rivets. (b) COll'ltersunk-h~ad rivets. 
Figure I.-Riveting proc.edure. 
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Figure 4 . _ Fixtures and spQcimen for rivet tension ttsts. 
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Figu r e 5 . - Fulsati ng-l oad . machine . 
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csk-head-rivet specimen for roundhead-rivet 
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HQight before expansion, hb ' in. 
(c) Variation of yield and maximum load with hb 
of countersunk-head - rivet specimens, t =0. 081 in. 
I 
Figure 6. -Typical load-displacement curves , yield 
loads , and maximum loads of shear specimens; 
d= ~ in. 
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